
Mahbiaqe ■nr Lapland.—lt 3b ds&t& in Lap-
land to marry* maid without the gdhaent of
"her parent* or friends. When a young man
has formed an attachment for a female, the
fashion is to appoint their friends lowest to be-
hold the two young parties run a raut(together.
The maid is allowed in starting the; Advantage
of one-third part of the race, so thfvt .it is im-
possible, except willing of herself-, that she
should he overtaken. If the maid jtrun her

suitor,the matter is ended; he-gjittst never
have her, it being penalty Tor theipif.j to renew
the motion of marriage. But if tUi virgin has
an affection for him though at fiTtt she tons

fast to try the truth of his love, s( Will (with-
out Atlanta’s halls to renew her Speed) pre-
tend some casualty, and make a V JJnntary halt
before she comes to the mark or tend of1 the
race. Tbits none are compelle-ta to marry
against their own wills,# and tbis .ji vhe cause
that in. this poor country the m (tjfied people
are richer in'their own contcntrr fer.t than in
other lands, where'so many fore at?,
make feigned love, and cause real-ic-happiness.

Husband and Wute.—A mahjis a good
husband,yon say. It is well. Bbi,what would
he have been with another wife ? So husband
at all, perhaps, or worse than nomu His good-

toi, we" say, that under any .influences he
can be-good; but let him not nii.credit
of his goodness to himself- The Jigger share
is due to his better-half. Some mt jht be good,
if they tried to two or threein succession; some

but to-one; and some, alas, to -nine. Awo-
man is a good wife. This, too, ij; well. But
bow much of her goodness is her- ihusband’s?
She cannot tell. Perhaps ono-lni f. Perhaps
two-thirds. Then let her hot be’-proad. Let
her keep from boasting. Let het-Jherish mod-
est thoughts of herself, and fo-fto charitable
judgements of others, and her rir>ae will be all
the greater, and her comfort all tits safer.

How tobe Cheerful.—A life milst
be a busy one. And a busy life (ifpnnot well be
otherwise than cheerful. Frogs,, ;o not croak
in running water. Active mindi ; are seldom
troubled with gloomy forebodings... They come
up only from the stagnant deptlTj of a spirit
unstirred by generous impulse oijthß blessed
necessities of honest toil '£ |

REGISTER’S NOTlCE.—Notice- j hereby given
that thefollowing named persah nave filed their

accounts in the Register’s office of Ti -ira county, and
that the same willbe presented to the.Orphan’s Court
of said county on Wednesday, the 6th day of Feb-
ruary, 1866,for confirmation and allowance;

Account of John L. Robinson, Administrator of G.
Dwight Smith, deceased. ■: -

Account of Israel Stone, Adm’r L. Miller,
deceased. •

Account of Israel Stone, Adm’r o',. jEewis Miller,
deceased. H, S. ARCH, *R,'Register.

WeUsboro, Jan. IX, 1865. ; ’

■— i

■JJNION CEMETERY.
Notice is hereby given that an appU Ration has been

made to the Court of CommonPleas oj Tioga county,
by Ira Goddard, John Spaulding, G. = I). Keeney and
others, to grant a charter for rdiglols purposes, to
themselves, their 'associates, and ?tl bit. successors,
under the name and style of the J* ‘ v'nlon Cemetery
Association,” and if no sufficient be shown to
the contrary, the said Court will deer ie that they be-:
come a body’corporate. J. E. DtWALBSON,

Tioga couhti, ss*.—
[n. B.]

Jan. 11,1865.' Proth’y.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
TO NATHAN G. SNOVER, Greeting:—And now
to wit—December 9,1864—-on thepetition of Lucre-
tia Snover setting forth certain premises, and there-
upon praying that the Court will vMfst and direct that
she, the said Lucretia Soever, shqW be permitted to
sell and convey a certain fifty acr£ \cf land in Rich-
mond township in said county, for the price and up-
on the terms and conditions in sav* ‘ petition fully set
forth; the Court, on motion of M: ,K. Elliott, Esq.,
attorney for the petitioner; do; ap ; otnt Monday, the
30th day of January, next, at 2 o'clock P. M., at
the Court House in Wellsboro, to h* nr and consider of
and decide upon the said premise and to make or-
dersaccording to the provisions of,the Act of Assem-
bly in such case made and provided, at which time
and place you are notified to attcnjl if yonshall think
proper. In testimony whereof I :»ave-hereunto set
my hand a#d affixed my seal of Office, the day and
year above. J, F» DONALDSON,

Jan. 11, 1865, ■ ; Proth'y.

Audit* ir’s Sottce.
Heniy Seeley

la tht j Court of Common
Nelson Jobnion end | Wees of ;Tioga County, Dec.

L. E. Johnson his wife J Term, I (68, No. 136.
The undersigned Appointed ''in' Auditor by the

Court to distribute the fund rail fed by the SheriSV
gale ot real estate in the shove testitled will attend
thereto at the office of M. F. Elliott, Esq., in Wells-
boro; on Saturday, the 2Sth day o’J January, 1865, at
1 o’clock P. M., at which timo nnC. place all persons
aro required to produce and subsifyitiate-their claims

•or be debarred from coming .in for any portion of
said fund. ; STEPHEN FIERCE, Auditor.

Welliboro, Jan.4, 1665.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of Ad-
ministration haring beea gn&jted to the under-

signed upon the estate of Erases Butts, late of
Lawrence, deceased; all persons indebted to said es-
tate arerequested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the sai \o will present the
same, duly authenticated, for setth inent to

ROBBER-CTASBEER,F&DBiingtDn, Jan. 18, 1865-6t. ; t Adm'r,

APPLICATION IN DIVORC I.

To Philena Pettys: Yon are U reby notified that
James Patty*, yout husband, imer* plied to the Court
of Common Pleas of Tioga Cof jty for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony, ( that the said
Court have appointed, Monday, tbf 6th.day of Feb-
ruary next, at 2 o'clock P. M., for Rearing the said
James Pettys in the premises, a i vrhioh time and

place yon can attend if yon think proper.
, Jan. 2,1865; LEROY: SABOS, Sheriff.
*■-—— —-—. . —-

* NOTICE—
Litters of Administration bavif g been granted to

tbs undersigned upon the estate ■ if Griffin Palmer,
late of Middlbbnry. deo’d, those i! jdebted -will please
make immediate payment, and tfa Ise baring claims
againit laid estate will present, t' iem for settlement
to : RICSJ &D BROWN,

Middlbbnry, Jan. 11, 1865.-6- : Adm’r.'

' CLAIM AeUNCY.
THE undersigned will prosily proseonte all

claims against the Government for services ren-
dered In the Military cr,Koval Service of the United
States. Chargesreasonable—wilfAdvance the legal
neceslary fees if desired. No cbT'lgo if not snecess-
nlin-|h* implication. D. i cNAGGHTOK.

References: Hon. Victor Case, W. Bellows, Ex-
amining Surgeon at Knoxville, *a., B. B. Strang,
Clymer, Pa., F. Strang, Hector, Pa., S. H. Beebe,
Harrison, Pa. it

Westfield, Aug. 24, 1864.-6ntos*:'

CAUTION.—Ran away from, t-e subscriber, Doc.29th nit., JOHN REYNOB IS, a bound boy.
Thil is to forbid any person bat Soring or trustingbun on my.account c ISAAC FIELD,Delmar, Jen. 4,1865-3t, ‘

'

QOJTSBESS W 4 T E E, for saleat
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

AN Assortment of TABLE GLASSWARE willbefound at c • ROY 8 dreg STORE.

Family dye colors at : ;
~

HOY’S Drug store.

KBKOSmB LAMPS atHOr|®RUS STORE.

THE TIO(iA CO DNT Y AG ITAT O' &.

rXAZLAY'S PACIFIC MONTHLY.— ["September Ist, 1863*
lB the time to Subscribe for qnr new‘ Pacific FROM THIS DATE, . ,■

Monthly, which wo cheerfoUy commend ,to Jon as
,
„ x) reliTtfX/Y

the Eiccleiorof tho . FOR READY PAY ONLY \

. MONTHLY MAGAZINES. CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Employing and paying for mote Literary talont LOB-thor, FludlUgS; &C.
cash paid fob hides, pelts, deer

Pacific monthly skins and fobs. .1
FRANKLIN SAYS: .jwill suffer neglect fro.m the want of

4
able and well-

known
LITERARY - CONTRIBUTORS,

representing some of tbo principal shining lights of
the Literary world. Wo shall make each additional
engagements as circumstances may demand. Your
special attention is called to'our

ILLUSTRATIONS, -

which aro produced, without regard to expense, by
an efficient corps of artists—at whose head stands
Bbjghtly and McLenak, unequaled as Designers
and Engravers. We call the attention of the,Public
to the profusion of first-class illustrations of the va-
ried, novel and picturesque scenery and local views
of the ...

GOLDEN STATES
AND

TERRITORIES OF THE PACIFIC.
icrSMigTUo mbsVreiiEuio vau doxfiprelfeuarve medium
in existence for full information in regard to Califor-
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and their contiguous and aurif-
erous territories. The information we give in regard
to tho Pacific States, alone, is worth ten times the
Subscription Price of our Magazine. The twelve
numbers, a year's subscription, when neatly bound,
affording two splendid volumes, suitable for the

DRAWING-ROOM* LIBRARY,
OR T E

CO UN TING- HOUSE,
and costing but FIVE DOLLARS, which in years to
come caunot bo purchased for any price. Our

EDITORIAL ~ DRAWER
will abound with selections of Wit, Original Stories
Comic Sketches, and light Literature, culledfrom a
well-garnered storehouse -of fun, fact and- incident,
affoiding interesting light reading matter for the Par-
lor and Fire-side. * ~ "

C.OMIC ILLULTRATIONS.
This Department of the-Monthly, under the imme-

diate supervision of McLexan, {ho celebrated Comic
Delineator, will b© foundrich in Wit, Merriment, and
appropriate Design. ,

J
fashion plates.

Having made special arrangements with Mme.
Deforest, 473 Broadway, New York, for contribu-
tions to our FashionDepartment, we callthe attoation
of the Ladies to tho same, and commend ourMonthly
to their notice, as containing more information in re-
gard to Drees and the Toilet, than any other Maga-
zine published. ~

"

SUBSCRIBE NOW!'.
Now is the time to Subscribe, and -have your vol-

ume complete for We will furnish Bach Num-
bers to such as do not subscribe in time for the Janu-
ary or February number. Rut to bo sure and get them
.without delay, send in your subscriptions.early Our
Subscription Price is

FIVE DOLLARS A TEAR,
Payable in Advance, upon the rceipt of which our
receipt for the same will be sent in return.

PREMIUMS IN GOLD!
As an additional inducement to subscribe early,

we shall distribute among, our Subscribers’, a largo
list of valuable Premiums, relying upon an oxtraor-
dinary large Subscription -List to compensate ue for
our liberality. These'Premiums will consist of valua-
ble Souvenirs of the Golden Wealth of the Pacific
States, and will be as follows:

jgg* To any person sending us One Hundred Pay-
ing Subscriptions, we will send them immediately, a
Twenty and a Ten Dollar Gold Piece, California
Coinage; and an extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly
for a Year, free.

jag- To any person sending ns Fifty Paying Sub-
scribers, we will send immediately, a Ten and a Five
Dollar Sold Piece, and an extra Copy of the Pa-
cific Monthly for a Year, free. '

jaa- To any person sending us Twenty-five Pay-
ing Subscribers, wo will send, immediately, a Five
Dollar and a Two-and-'o-half Dollar Gold Pisco, and
an extra Copy of the Pacific' Monthly for a Tear,
free. ,

To any person sending ns Ten Paying Sub-
scribers, pre wifi, send, immediately, a Three Dollar
Sold Piece,and an extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly
for a Year, free. - - ■ • -

To’ any person'sending ns Five Payiilg Sub-
scriptions. we will send an extra Cppy.of the Pacific
Monthly for a Year, free.

We are also having made, a large quantity of
Valuable

PRESENTS and KEEPSAKES
for Single Subscribers, who send direct to the Office.

Tho Presents and Souvenirs consist of Ladles'
Breast Pins, Ear-Rings, Pinger-Rings, Sleeve-But-
tons, etc,; and Gentlemen's Breast Pins, Pinger-
Rlnga, Sleeve-Buttons, Studs, Settings for Cane-
Heads, etc., made from California and Nevada Gold
and Silver bearing Quartz and Ore—Crystalised
Quartz Jewelry, (commonly known as
mond Jewelry.) Tho gold and Silver-bearing Quartz
and Ore from which these Souvenirs are made, is
from tho celebrated

G-OtrLiD & CURRY
and Ophir Mines of Nevada, and will be valuable as
Mementos, as well as beautiful in Appearance;and
Design. Every Eegular Subscriber, as above, to tho
Pacific Monthly, will he entitled to one of those Arti-
cles for every Subscription standing opposite their
names oxNmr books.'

SPECIMEN COPIES
OF THE

Pacific Monthly
sent, postage pro-paid, upon the receipt of FiftyCents in Currency or Postage Stamps.

OAXTT I O N !

Write your Name, Post-Office, County andState, to where yon want the Pacific Monthly sent.Plain and Distinct.
Register,ail Letters containing Money; or

when convenient, send by Express.
If your Post-Office is’ a Money-Order office,obtain a Money-Order for yonr remittance,

jay- Send none but UnitedStates Treasury Notes,
or money Bankable in New York.

JSSS* All Letters asking Information; etc., to re-
ceive attention, must contain a Stamp, to prepayjan-

awer. Address all Correspondence,

D. M. GAZLAT & CO ,

PUBLISHERS
PACIFIC iOSIHIY,

34 Liberty Street, W. Y.

WHOLESALE AGENTS:
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,

121 NASSAU. STREET, NEW TORE.

WHITE & BAUER,
SAW FRANCISCO, Callforaia.

January is, ises-iy. "

- 'i

“When you have anything to advertise,telltho
public of it in plain, simple language.”

I am manufacturinggood custom made Boots and
Shoes which. IwilFsoll at fair prices, and only for
BEAMY PAT. Such work cannot be eold'al aaJow
rates perpair as eastern made slop-work, but it can

and will be so}d at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial boots
more cheaply thaii with a poor slop-shop article,
which, even if it chances not tofall in pieces with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. Tryme.

Back and Doeskins Wanted,
In the red and short blue, for which I will pay cash
and a good price.

Boof-Hidca and Calfskins Wanted!
for which I will also pay cash.

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for Tyhiri T “ ;n -*v ” T>'i th. «gh«t-nuw.

An assortment of solo, upper,calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread', naUs;-awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ac.,
Ac.,kept constantly on hand, which I will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Streetbetwoon. and
Bullard’s. ! G. W. SEARS.

N. B, X can’t give credit,because, to be plain,
haven’t got it to give. ,

Wcllsboro, Sept. 9,1863.

FILL 11 WJWR MS!
V. i„ BALDWIN

IS now receiving a large and well selected
STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting in part of a General Stock'of

DEI GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

• RE4DY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES,
‘ HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WOODEN WARE, &0., &o. , .

All of which will be sold VERY LOW for ■
READY PAT OILY.

“

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,
taken inExchange. !

All personabuying GOODS for
_ ,

BEADY PAT,
Are respectfully invitedto call and examine

' , THE STOCK, j
As they are to be goldat , - !

VERY LOW PRICES. !
. CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga, Nov. 27, 1864. T. L. BALDWIN.
OSCEOLA HIGH SCHOOL.!

THE Fall Term of the Osceola High School, under
the direction of Prof. C. A. STONE, will com-

mence on Tuesday, Sept 20,1864. The Winter Term,
on Tuesday, Dec. 27, 1864, and the Spring Term on
Tuesday, April 20, 1865. The Fall and Winter Terms
will continue 13 weeks , each, the Spring Term 12
weeks.

The past success of this institution has. been truly
gratifying to its numerous friends, and the prospects
for the ensuing year are no less flattering than the?
have been heretofore. There is -no want of commo-
dious rooms for a large number of students. There
is a building designed exclusively for ladies. Gentle-
men, or companies of ladies and gentlemen together
will room in the school building. A teacher will
room in each of the buildings and have control of the
students.

No Institution in this section or the country offers
better facilities for obtaining an education than th|a.
The range of studies embraces everything necessaVy
to entering college, ’

A Teachers’ Class will be formed during the Fall
Term.

Tuitionfrom $4,00 to $6,00. Prof. I. G. Hott hi*
charge of the department of Music. For farther
particulars as to expenses, regulations, <feo., address
oneof tbo Trustees and obtain a circular. i

1 - A. K. BOSAKB, Esq.,')
ALLEN SEELY, > Trustees.,
ENOCH M. STEER, JOsceola, Aug. 17, 1863-tf.

Millinery oooj)s.—Mrs, a. j. sofield
has just returned'from New York with a fine

assortment of Millinery [Goods, which she will take
pleasure in showing hor customers and will sell at a
small profit. She is prepared to repair Pelt and Rea-
ver hats in tbo latest styles, also, Bonnets and Straw
Goods, and will promptly attend to all work entrust-
ed to hercaro.

Ladies will find a choice lot of caps, nets, scarfs,
ribbons, and flowers, and everything in her line of
‘goods. Rooms opposite Roy’s Drug Store, Main Bt.

Wellsboro, Nov. 16, 1864.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.
THE undersigned having had considerable expo,

rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Backpayof Soldiers, will attend to all business in that lineentrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity.
ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds

are entitled to the $lOO baanty-
Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected

by the undersigned.
Persons wishing to confer with me willpiease call

or address me by letter at Sylvania, Bradford oonnty.
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P, MONRO.

Refers by permission to
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, ’Wellsboro, Pa.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda,Pa. [April 1.

jrf§JWfm A lecture to room men.
Just published in a Sealed Envelope.wfetfowar price Six Cents. A Lecture on the Na-

ture, Treatment and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhcea
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, SexualDebility, and Impediments to Marriage generally.Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits; Men-tal and Physical Incapacity, resulting from S»lf-
Abnse, Ac. By. Roe’t J. Colteewell, M. D„ Au-thor of the "Green Book," Ac. -

The world renewed author, in this' admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from his own experience that theawful consequences of Self-Abuse may bo effcotnallyromovod without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instruments, rings orcordials, pointing nnt a mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter whathis condition may bo, may euro himself cheaply, pri-vately, and radically. This Lecture icill prove a Joo»to thoueande and thousands.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain, sealedenvelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps, by addressing CHAS. J. C. KLINE, & CO127 Bowery, New York, Post-Office Box, 4586.Ho|v. 15,1864-4m. [Juno 15, 1884-ly.]
T WANT TO BUY FOB CASB, the followingX Farm products, delivered at my Store in Wells-boro:

BUTTEK, CHEESE, EGGS, WHEAT,
CORN, EYE, BARLEY, OATS,

* BEANS AND, PEAS.
I want 10,000 bnstels of Oats; 6,000 bushels of

Corn; 5,000 bushels of Rye; and all the ButterChecsq, and Eggs in the country. '

Wellsboro, Nov. 16,)'64. WM. T. MATHERS.
* NOTICE—The undersigned haringx\. been appdintod an Auditor to distribute assetsin tho hands of, the Administrators of the estate ofSanmofPalnier, deceased, will attend to tho duties ofsaid appointment at bis office in Wellsboro, on Fri-

day, the 2Tth day of January, 1865, at 1 o’clock P
,

M. F. ELLIOTT, Auditor.
'

Wellsboro, Jan. 4, 1866.

TO THE PUBLIC.
IAM now prepared to manufacture,at myestablish

mont in Deerfield,
PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,

Also, Ladies’
BALMORAL SKIRTS

to order, either by tho piece or quantity, to suit cus
tomers, JOSEPH INGHAM.

Knoxville, July 15, 1863. •>

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY.
ffTHB undersigned having purchased the well
JL known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E.~ * S.

Bowen on the Cowanesque River, two miles cast of
Knoxville, takes this method of informingthe inhabi-
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that ho will
manufacture wool by tho yard or on shares to suit
customers, into
FLANNELS.

CASSIMERBS,
HOB-SKINS,

FOLL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
The machinery has been thoroughly repaired and

new machinery added thereto, also an Improved new
wheel which will enable him to work the entire sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to

801 l Cardin? & Cloth Dressing)
which will be done in the neatest possible manner,
having.added one now Roil Machine, will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
He would farther say that he has carried on the busi-
ness in manufacturing wool for farmers in Bradford
and HAteWlAt-tSSSJ? -S
oxers, using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wool. JOSEPH INGHAM.

Deerfield, May 5, 1863-ly.

Insurance Agency.
THE insurance Company of North America have

appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga
County and vicinity.

As the high character and standing of this Compa-
ny give the assurance of full protection to owners ol
property against the hazard of fire, Isolicit with con-
fidence a liberal share of the business of the county.
This company was incorporated in 1794. Its capital
is $500,000, and Us asscsts in 1861 as per statement
Ist Jon. of that year was $1254,719 81.
CHARLES PLATT, . .

. Secretary.
ARTHUR Or. COFFIN, . . . President.
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street

Philadelphia.
Wm.Bnehlcr, CentralAgent Har

i’lsbUftg,Pa.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

. V Agent for Tioga County, Pa*Julir 15, 1863.

Soldiers9 Pay Bounty and Pension
Agency.

KNOXVILLE, TIOOA COUNTY PENNA.
The undersigned having been specially licensed by

the United States Government to procure the
Back Pat, Bounty, and Pensions,

of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to all
interested, that be has made arrangements with par-
ties in Washington, by which he is able to procure
Back pay, Bounty and Pensions, in a veryshort time,
and that be will give particular attentions to all'such
claims that may be brought to him. Being provided
with all the requisite Forms,'Blanks, <fcc., Sq;, be has
superior advantages in this branch of business. Sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to their advan-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, as the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case, before whom ail applications for
pensions may be made.

Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of March, 1861, in
any kind of service. Naval or Military, who are dis-
abled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pensions.
’All soldiers who serve for two years or during tue
war, should it sooner close,‘will bo entitled to §lOO

Bounty. Also soldiers who have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two years or not, are
entitled to $lOO Bounty. Widows of soldiers who die
or are killed are entitled to Pensions and tho $lOO
Bounty. If there be no widow, then the minor chil-
dren; and if no minor children, then the father,
mother, sisters, or brothers are entitled as above.—
Terms,-moderate. 1

I will be at roy office on Monday and Saturday of
each week, to attend to this business.

July 15, 1863.1y. WM. B. SMITH.
References: Wellsboro, J. F. Donaldson, Sher-

iff Stowell. Addison, N. Y., W. K. Smith. Wash-
ngton, D. C.t Tacker and Lloyd.

FARM FOR SALE,

ADJOINING Wellsboro, the county seatof Tioga
Co. Pa., containing 155 acres, 125 cleared, 30

woodland. The region is remarkably healthy.—
Churches, schools &0., are found in the village. There
is a large and commodious mansion, surrounded by
ornamental trees and shrubbery; out buildings large
and convenient, house and barn supplied by a foun-
tain of running water. It is well suited for a dairy
farm, for raising sheep or hops. Largo orchard of
apple and pear trees, chiefly grafted fruit—about 200
trees. The orchard alone might bo made to pay the
interest upon the cost of the whole property. It is
distant about 12miles from the Tioga Railroad, which
connects with tbo Erie Railroad at Corning. Leave
Corningat 7i a. m., take stage at Tioga Station, reach
Wellsboro about noon. Price of the property $5O per
acre—ono-fonrtb cash down, balance to suit conveni-
ence of purchaser. Apply to

WM. E. MORRIS, Harlem R. R. N. T. City.
JAMES LOWKEY, Wellsboro. Tioga Co. Pa.
JNO. W. GUERNSEY, Xiogai “ “ "

F. K. WRIGHT, Wellsboro, “ “ “

December 9, 1863-tf.

JfOflCE.
Sylvia Parmentier, 1 In the Common Pleas of tho

vs. > County of Tioga, May Term,
John E. Genson. J 1864, No. 206.
Ejectment for lot of land situate in the township of

Tioga, in the connty of Tioga, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows, to wit: be-
ginning at a post In the north line of land contracted
by said Sylvia Parmentier to Whdat Wells & Beck-
with and now in possession of William B. Eyes and
others at the south-east corner of land of Louisa Ta-
bor ; tbenco north three degrees west along ’the east
line of said Taberlands one hundred rods to tho south
bank of Crooked Creek; thence south seventy de-
grees east along said creek (as per survey of E. P.
Dean) about‘sixty rods to a post; thence by same
north eighty-five decrees and three-fourths east 16
rods to a post; thence north two* degrees west 10
rods and one tenth to a post; thonco north 41 degrees
east four rods and three tenths to a post; thonco east
tbreo rods to a post; thence south 68 degrees cast 11
rods to a noat; thenco south 30 degrees east II rods
to a post; whence south 66 degrees east 7 rods to a
post; thence south 81 degrees cast eight rods; thenco
north 45 degrees oast 33 rods toa post; tbcnco east 6
rods and seven tenths; thence south 45 degrees cast
seven rods to a "poet; thenco south 25 degrees east 20
rods to a post; jthonco south thirteen degrees west 29
rods and seven tenths ta a post; thonco south twelve
degrees and one half wost fifty rods and five tenths
to a hemlock ; thonce by land aforesaid in possession
of Wm, B. Keyes aud others* north 88 degrees west
89 rods to tho place of beginning—containing sixty
acres of land, tbo right of possession or title to which
is claimed by tho said plaintiff.

And now Dec. sth, 1861, on motion of plaintiff’s
attorney and suggestion that the land claimed in this
suit is unoccupied, and the defendant does not reside
in said county and has no known agent or person resi-
dent in said connty having the charge of superintend-
ence of said lands. A rule is granted on the defend-
ant John R. Genson to appearand plead on or before
the first day of next term.

TIOGA COUNTY, SS:
I, John F. Donaldson, Erothonotary of the Court

of Common Pleas of said county, certify that the
above is a true copy of,a rule entered in said suit.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and affixed my seal ofoffice at Wellsboro, this 6th day
of Dec., A D. 1864. J. F. DONALDSON,

Deo. 7,1884-3t. Prothonotary.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE. —The undersigned having
/V been appointed by the Court,an Auditor to set-

tle the accounts of William Harrison, Administrator
of Wm. Meek, deceased, will attend to the duties of
said appointment at his office in Wellsboro, on the
4th day of February, 1865, at 2 o’clock P. M.

Wellsboro, Jan. 4, '65. A. P. CONE, Auditor.

OHO BUSHELS of FLAX SEED wanted, for
vU which the Highest Market Price in CASH

will bo paid.
Wellsboro, April 6, 1864.

D. P. ROBERTS,

TTfANTED.—soo.bushele Oats, 500 bushels Corn
V Y in oar, 500 .bushels Flax Seed, for which the

highest market price in Cash will be paid.
D. P. ROBERTS A CO.

Wellsboro, Nov, 28,1864-tf.

If
HOSTBSTBH’S

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A Pure and Powerful Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, of Wonderful Efficacy,

Diseases of the
STOMACH, LIVEKAND JJUWELS;

Cure. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, Sen-
oral Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spi-

rits, Colic. Intermittent Fe-
vers. Crampsand Spasms, and all Com-

plaints of either Sex arising from „

Bodily Weakness, whether in-
herent inthe systemorpro-

duced by Special
Causes.

Nothin?that ia not wboleaome, genial end restorative in
its nature, enters into tho composition of HOSTETTER*S
STOMACH BITTERS. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of anykind, no deadly botanical clement; no
fiery excitant; but It Is a combination of the extracts of
rare-balsamic herbs and plants, with the purest and mildest
of all diffusive stimulants.

It is well to be forearmed against'diseaae, and, so far as
the human system can bo protected by human meansagainst
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere, im-
pure water, and other external causes, HOSTETTER'S BIT-
TERS may be relied on as a safeguard.

In districts infested with Fever and Ague, it has been
found infallibleas a preventive, and irresistible as a remedy,
and thousands who resort to it under apprehension ofan at-
tack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to
avail themselves of its productive qualities in advance, aro
cured by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine.—
Fever and Ague patients, after being plied with quininefor
months in vain, until fairlj* saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, ara not unfrequently restored to health within a
few days by tho use of UOSTETTER’3 BITTERS,

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the appetite
restored by this agreeablatonic; and henco it work 3 won-
ders in cases of Dtspepsia end in less confirmed forma of
Indigestion. Acting as a gentlo and painless apperient, as
well as upon the liver, it also Invariably relieves tho Consti-
pation superinduced by irregular action of the digestiveand
secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, .liable to Nervous Attacks, Low.
ntss of Spirits and Fits of Languor ‘ find prompt and per
manentrelief from the Bitters- Thetestimony on thispoint
is most conclusive, and from both sexe**.

Thoagony ofBilioes’ Coucis immediately assuaged by a
single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally resorting
to it, thoreturn of tho complaint may be prevented.

As a general tonic, UOSXETTER’S BITTERS produce ef-
fects which must bo experienced or witnessed before they
can be folly appreciatdd- In cases of Constitutional TTectfc-
ncss, Premature Decay, and Debility and Decrepitude aris-
ing from otd aje, itexercises the electric influence. In the-
convalescent stages of all diseases, it operates as a delightful
inrigorant. When tho powers of natureare relaxed, it op-
erates to re-enforce and re-establish them.

Last, but not least, it is Thz Only Safe .Stimulant, being
manufacturedfrom sound and inocnous materials, and en-
tiiely free from the acid clement? present <noro or less inall
tho ordinary tonics and stomachics of the day

No familymedicine has been, so universally, and, it may
be truly added, deservedly papular with Me intelligent por-
tionof the community,as .HOSTETTER’S BITTERS.

Prepared by HOTSTETTER & SMITH, Pittsburg, ?a.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers, every-

where. . feb3-ly

E. I/FOIfS* PURE OHI
CATAWBA BRANDY,

AND SPARKLING CATAWBA WINES,
Equal Id Quality and Cheaper in Price than the

Brandies and Wines of the Old World.
For Summer Complaint, Cholera Infantum, Bowel

Complaint, Cramp, Colic, and Diarrhoea.
A sure Cure is guarantied, or the money v:\ll he

refunded.

In support of the above statements, are preheated
the Certificates of Dr. Jas. R. Chilton, Chemist, JUsw
York; Dr. Hiram Cox, Chemical Inspector, Ohio;Dr, James R. Nichols, Chemist, Boston; Dr. N. 2.
Jones, Chemical Inspector, Circleville, Ohio; Prof. C.
T. Jackson, Chemist, Boston; Dr. Chas. DpbaaiShepard, Charleston, S. C.; and J. V. Z. Blaney, aod
G. Mariner, Consulting Chemists, Chicago, all of
whom have analyzed the Catawba Brandy, and. com-
mend it in the highest terms, for medical use.

Analysis of the JMassachusetts State Assayer, Janu-
ary 25, 185S.

When evaporated through clean linen it left no oil
or offensive matter. In every respect it is a pare
spirituous liQuor. The Oil which gives to this Bran-
dy its flavor and aroma, ia wholly unlike fusil «r grain
oil. Its odor partakes of both tho fruit and oil of
grapes. With acids, it produces ethers of a high
fragrance. The substitution of this Brandy for Cog-
nac Brandy will do away with the manufacture of
fictitious spirits, sold under this name both at homo
and abroad. Respectfully,

. A. A. HATES, M. T>.,
Aasayer to State Mass., 18 Boyleston St.

By th« tame, in 1864.
I have analyzed “ L. LYONS* PURE CATAWBA

BRANDT/' with reference to its composition and
chararter, being the same as that, produced in part
years. A sample taken from ten casks afforded the
same results with regard to parity; a slightly in-
creased amount of the principle on which its flavor
depends was determined by comparison, with former
samples.

The indications of analysis show that this Brandy
is produced by the same process as moat of the im-
ported Brandy. Respectfully,

A. A. HAYES, State Aasayer,
Boston, July 20,1864. 10 Eoyleston St

XOao&ctured only by B. B. JACOB St Co.,
(To whom all orders should be* addressed,)

. Depot, 91 Liberty Stjreot, New Tork.
November 16,1864-Smok'

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

COMPOUND FLUID EPTRACT BUCHU, a positive and
specific remedy for the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellings.

.

This Medicine Increases the'power of Digestion, and ex-
cites tho absorbents into healthy action, by which the Wa-
tery or Calcerons depositions, and all Unnatural Enlarge-
mentsarc iedneed, as well as Pain and Inflammation.

BELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCEU,
For Weaknesses arising from Excesses,' Habits of Dissipa-

tion, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with thefollow-
ing symptoms:

Indisposition toExertion; Loss ofPower, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horrors
of Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain in the
Back, Universal Lassitude of tho muscular system, Hot
Hafids, Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Erup-

on the Face, Pallid Countenance
These symptoms,it allowed to go on, which this medicine

invariably removes, soon follows
Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy, Fits,

In one of which thepatient may expire.
Who can say that they are not frequently followedby those

“Direful Diseases,”
“ INSANITY. AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering.
But nonxwill confess tub ascoans OP xhb Insans Aar-

Liras,

And Mdanchdy Deaths by Consumption bear ample wil
ness to the truth of the assertion.

The Constitution once affected taide Organic TTca£ne*r, re-
quires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigorate the
system,

Which Hsußoin’S ESTRACT BUCHU invariably does.
A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES. 1
In manyAffectionipsculiar tofemales, the ExTiucT Bucuu

Is unequalled by any otherremedy—as In Chlbrosis or Re-
tention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of Custo-
mary evacuations, ulcerated or Scirrhous state of the Ute-
rus, Louchorrhoe oriWhltea,Sterility, and for all complaints
incident to the sex, whetherarising from indiscretion. Hab-
its of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant
medicine for unpleasant and dangerous diseases,

HEMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED
ROSE WASH CURES *

SECRET DISEASES,
In all their stages.
At little expense.
Little or no change in diet.
No inconvenience, and no exposure.
It causes & frequent deeiroand gives strength to urinate.

thereby removing obstructions, preventing and curingstric-
tures of the Urethra, allaying pain and inflammation, so
frexuentln this class of diseases, and expelling all poisons,
diseases and worn out matter.

Thousands upon thousands, wao have been insTicrnra op
quacks, and who bare paid heavy fees tobe cured in a short
time, have found they ware deceived, and that the “POISON”
has, by the use of “ Powerfulastringents,” been dried up in
tho system, to breakout in anaggravated form, and perhaps
after marriage.

Use Hembold’s Extract Buchu for all affections and dis
oases of tho URINARY ORGANS, "whether existing in male
or female, from whatever cause originating, and no matter
of how long standing.

Diseases of these organs require the aid of a DIURETIC;
HEMBOLD’SEXTRACT RUCHU IS THE GREATDIUBE*
TIC, and is certain to havo tho desired effect in all disease*
for which itis recommended. .

Evidence of tho most reliable and responsible character
will accompany the medicine. i

Price $1 per bottle, or sixfor $5. 1
Delivered to anyaddress, securely -packed from observa-

tion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMJNICATION3.

CUBES GUARANTEED! Advice Gratis!
Addresslatters for information to

|H. B. HKMBOLD Chemist,
104 South Tenth st., below Chestnut, PHila.

HEMBOLD’S Medical Depot,
HBAIBOLD’S Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

194 Broadway, N.Y.
BEWAEE OP COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose of " their own'* and
“other"articles, on the reputation attained by

Sembold’s Genuine Preparations
“ Extract Buchu.

Extract Sarsaparilla.
“ Improved Bose Wash.

AS“Soldby all druggists everywhere. Ask for Hetnbold’s
Take no other. Cut out the advertisementand send -for It,
and avoid imposition and exposure.

PUTTY & WINDOW GLASS at
ROY'S DRUG STORE.

Cl ULPHTTE’WtniE Kf'pre»srvin| CIDEK, at
jp ~ jBOY’S DRUG STORE. '

Eya and Ear Institute.
£>R. UP X>E GRAFF,

OCULIST, AURIST & GEN'L SURGEON
ELMIRA, N. Y.

’

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF THE EYE, EAR AND THROAT.

THE EYE.—Bo will operate upon Cataract, Artlfioial Pupil, Cross Eyes, Lachrymal Fi»tola
Pterygium, Eutropion, (inversion of the eye lid,) ai)(!
treats all forms of Sore Eyes, such as Granulated
Lida, Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of the CorneaScrofulous Diseases of the Eye, and all diseases towhich the Eye is subject.

THE EAR.—Treats saceossfully Discharges froß ,
the Ear, Noises in tho Ear, Difficulty of Hearinv
Deafness, (even when tho drum is entirely destroyed’will insert an artificial one, answering nearly all ffiipurposes of the natural).

THE THROAT.—Ulcerated Threat,Enlarged lea.
sils, together with

CATARRH,
In all its forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERY—Ho will operate upon
Club Feet, Hare Lip, Cleft Palate, Tumors, Caacetj
Morbid Growths, Deformities from Bums, ’

HERNIA,
Operated upon by a now mode with entire iucmu -
and performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS: where theNose, Lip, or any portion of the face is destroyedthrough disease or otherwise, by healing them on
anew.

Will attend to the Amputation of Limbs, and
erai surgery in all its brandies.

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES.-Oiring themallthe motion and expression of the natural,defying d!teetion. They are inserted without removing the oldone, or producing pain a
Tho Doctor's collection of Instruments 4mpti s ,,all tho latest improvements, and is the largest in tbState. The superior advantages he has had in per*fecting himself in all that is new and valuable in Sut"gery, warrants him in saying that every thing withinthe bounds of the profession may be expected of b;aTho Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that nscan now accommodate an increased number of p

tients from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Hon!
sea attached to tho establishment.

No incurable Catea received for treatment or ofro-tione. If a case is incurable, he will bb so informedInstituteupon Water-street, opposite the BrainariHouse, Elmira, N. T.
Elmira, N. Y., Nov. 4,1863.-ly.

Pennsylvania State Hernial School,I MANSFIELD, TIOOA CO.. PA.

THE Second School Year will commence on Mon-day, September 5, 1864,
Prop. F. A. ALLEN, for the past sir years incharge of tho Cheater County (Pa.) Normal Schoolhas been elected Principal, and Prof. Frank Crosby!

recently of the same institution, has been appointed
to the Professorship of Languages and Literature.Prof, Allen is well known throughout tha State as a
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-
tical experience of fifteen years as an cdncatcrofteachers. Prof. Crosby possesses the adrantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of the va-
rious branches which are pursued in schools of tho
higher grade.

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatuswill be in readiness at tho opening of tha School,
A Gymnasium will be erected, for which a valaahls

apparatus has already been secured.
Tuition. in advance, per term, $6.00. No extra

charges for the languages or mathematics. Boarding
in the hall, or in private- families, from $2.50 t 053.00
pof week. W. C. KIPLEY,

Albert Clark, Sec’y. Pres 1!Board of Trustees,
Mansfield, July 20, 1864-ly.

THE BOARDMAN, OKAY As CO.
PIANO FORTES.

THE undersigned is selling these superior instru-
ments at the very lowest retail prices, made with

tho Insulated Iron Rim and Frame (cast in one solid
plate). They o*cel all others in durability, superior-
ity Of tone, and ologrtneo of external appearance.

Large sizes, rich Rosewood cases, elegantly fin-
ished, heavy powerful tone. Ac.

SMALL PARLOR PIANOS,
full round mellow tone—easy and elastic touch—sto*
gant and ornamental in appearance.

All these instruments are-finished with all large
round corners; front and back alike; (center Pianos)
and are made of materials carefully selected and pre-
pared. Every Piano warranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction.

Send for Circulars and address I. G. HOTT.
Osceola, Sept, 21,1364. [febUly.]

DR. PARKHVBST,
OVER NO. 6, UNION BLOCK, ELMIRA, X. T.f

TREATS all diseases whether acute or chronic* pe
'culiar to both sexes.

All partita whether married or contemplating mar-
riage should remember that the health of cbiMreo
depends on their parents.

Female irregularities cured—all forma of Sperma-
torrhoea or seminal emissions cured permanently-

Diplomas of regular graduation to be seen at office-
Separate rooms—all matters strictly confidential"

consultation free.
Office hours 11 a. m. to 12 m., I to 4 p. no.

ings, fto 9, Sundays, 3to sp. m.
Address with stamp enclosed.

Dr. PARKHUKST,
Bos 164, Elmira. N. T.Oct. 12, 1864-3m»

New Millinery Goods.
TiTISS PAULINE SMITH wishes to inform h«
if 1 enstomers that she has justreceived her

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of Millinery deeds, and that she Js'j prepared to do
all kinds of work in the best manner for all who m»T
favor her with their patronage. j

She wishes to inform those having Felt and Bea-
ver Hats to bo made over that, she will take chwg®
,of soeh articles and send them to the city.

Shop opposite United States Hotel.
WeUtboro, Oct 19, 1864-tf.


